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At Salisbury just before the close
-- THE JOURNAL,

Published every Jt lo the year,
at 9 fiddle Street. ,

Phosb J'o. 8. , .

CHARLES ii STEVENS,
kbitos inn Piottinc-ft- . : "

ClRCtlT COl'UT, OP THE t.MTtD

, States, Eastkhn District of Noktu
Cabouna,

The State Truat Company of New York
Against .

-
,

Wilmington, Newbeme and Norfolk
'

. Railway Company, '
Whebias, on tbe 20th day of Mar,

1897, in tbe Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina a decree was made In the above
entitled suit by the Honorable Charles
H. Bimonton, Circuit' Judge foreclosing

the mortgages of the Wilmington, Ons-

low and East Carolina Railway Com-

pany and the East .Carolina Land and
Railway Company now consolidated
into the Wilmington, Newberne, and
Norfolk Railway Company, the defen-

dant ; therein, said , mortgages being
mentioned and described in said com-

plainants bill of complaint: and - .

, WBKBBAa.it is therein ordered.ad judg-
ed and decreed that' all tbe' corporate
property now owned or hereinafter to. be
acquired by the said Wilmington,, New
berne and Norfolk Railaay Company in

NDEPENDENT IH ALL THINGS." f
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SUBSCMPTION KATES

One ear, in advance,. ...,,...,...4 00

One year, no;ie advance..1 $ . .! 4 00
Munlbly, by wrier in the city,... v 60

NEW YORK OTFICE, S3 PARK BOW.

AdveitUitig fifties furnished on tppll
cation; a f ft. J rJI
- Entered t Uir post OUee, New Berne,
N. O, M ltd class matter. .

Jiew.Brrae, Ji. C, tfly 2, 1897

TIES Or JOCBtteLKM. -

v The lift of the nog Qlry newspaper

editor W a happy onnd Jie bus a
oomll V Seritaee. lltrt nefrwpuiar.

belief' .that he spend ill tidji

upon flowery beds of ease or prom- -

enadi along the primrose paths of
Uallmtipe is not stncily and accu-

rately Wrect; He don, doubtless,
have good time and sees good days.
Butoccnsionally he is set in slippery

- places itnd his joy is tnrned into
heaviness for a season.

(Wo noted not long ago the troii-Wc- s

of our esteemed friend. the

t
Cumberland News. tOor friend be-

lieves with all his columns that
,tixatio is no tyranny and that a
high ami prohibitory tax wall is the

t only specido for all (be ills which
afflict or can afflict the,body politic
One morning there ws'(vneterniion

- in Cumberland. The 'News came
out and 3red a whole broadside i ito
tho protection ranks. Jt denounced
protection and argued for. free trade
mitt, a Kama i. n H 1. .. ..... I TAA

LJ

.DAILY ASD WEEKLY.

ALIVE,

PROGRESSIVE,

V The high, Journalistic atandard
hich the founder ot the JOURNAL,

J. W. Harper, established tor it,
which Age has only added to it,;

gives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, " Independent in all
Things," has been fiillySustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands

pie"nad it ana rubbed their spec-iwl- eg

and read it again to see if their
eyes did not deceive them. But
there it. was. The News that day
was viokntly for free trade."

The lixt day the explanation

came.. Some one had blundered.
The purveyor in the city had sent
the free trade page of plates instead
of the protection plates, and they
had slipped into the forms unob
served. C But while the excitement
lusted the unhappy editor drank the

' bitter waters of affliction; '
And now the countenance, of. jour

. esteemed friend, the editor of the
Wniche sier Advocate, is sad and his
soul is full of heaviness. The Advo-

cate takes pride in advertising itself
as "tlie only Republican paper lit

Worchester eonnty," and its royalty
to the, lion. George L. Wellington
had been "'Considered above proof.
What, then, was the amazement o'

t. JL Slaatoa;, A. 1). Ware!

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
;;. .. v LAW. :

NEW BERNC. K C.
Practice In the connties ol Craven, DtipHn,

Jonea, Onslow, Carteret and Pamlico; In uie
Supreme am! Federal Courts. -

UHieoat No. as Noaiit Fraat Hlroet,
OPimmii Hotel tJlMttiiwk. -

.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ;

Middle Street, Lawyers , Brick
, . Building.
Wilt Ttracttre In the Counties nt Craven,

Carteret, Jonee, Onslow and Pamlico. I). B.
Com t at New Berne and Supreme Court of
the State. ,.v .

FINANCIAL. -

Farmers V Merchants
...DANK

xaosrsvn. Bixamesai Kay, aaex.
Capital Stoek. . .......... $75,000.00
Surplnsaad Profits....;. 11,111.14

o i OFFICRK8:
L, H. Ctmaa, President.

W, 8. Chadwiuk, Vice Prea. -

T. W. Dswar, Cashier.
;

v J. W. Biddlb, Teller.
: ? i ?' F. F. Matthkwb, Colleotor, . s
' ' ,1KP.CT01W:

L. H. Cntlrr. Jlnn Snlor,' W. B, B ailed,
W. f. ( liHd K k, P.H.I'ellitler,.I.B. Clark,
1. W. Stxwart, N. M. Jun ey. T.W.Uawey.

We want your business and feel that
we can offer yon as much ,in return as
any other bauk in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make businena relations mut-nai- y

pleasaut and profitable lo our
patron.

. Ureen, Pres, X.II. Headows, Tloe Pre

H.at.GBOvai.Caahlw. ,

CITIZEN'S BANK
' oi inrwBXBira,N.a

DO A GENERAL BASKING BU8INBBS

The Aeeountaot Banka, Bankers. Corpoi
atlooa. Farmors. Merehanta and others re
ceived on lavorable tema. erouipt aud ear
tui aiienuon Kiven 10 we inuii fi 01 oar hiVomers. Colltetione a Specialty.

p. BOAKDOrDIBWrOBS.

Ferdinand Clrleh. K. u. ueadows, I

J. a. aloadowa, ': Chaa. Uuffly, Jr,
Hamuel W. Ipork, 4am a iteumouc
Cbas. H. Kowler, Mayer Halm.
J. w. Uralnirer, .' Thomas A. ureei
K- - W. Hinallwood, O.K. FOT
Geo. M. Ivea. ---

' W.F. Crockett .

' 1. A. BRYAN, T1I08. DANIELS,

, President. Vice Pres.
, U. H. E0BEET8, Cashier. .:

THE NATIONAL BANK,
'- OF RBW 0 HUNK, M. u

INCOBPOBA.TS1D 1BBS, :

Capital, ......................$I00,000
Surplus Profit,.. 98,168

DIBBCTORSt

J as. A. Bit aw, ' Tnoa. Daiitblb.
Chab. 8. Brvak, j. II. rlAoaauaal
J no, Ddmh, U ltAavar;
G. U. HOBKBT K.K. BiaHOiJ

LINIMENT.

TBADI-MAB- '

Tlagical Pain
Extractor.

'. CTjBE3

RBEVHATISM.I , TOOTBAOHB,
NETJRAI.QIA, BACKACHE.

LUBtBAQO, CATARRI2,

A1SD ALL KIXDS OF ,.

FAINS AND ACHES.

For nearly three-scor- e years and
teu this famous olJ household friend
has been curing pains and aches,
ami has never diaappoiuted the nser
It is clean, pure, elllcacious. agree
ably ainellintf and quickly acting.

''
J IT ISA '

BUk, Isiey Oemp.aaa aaa la
valaahl. aVr

Cata, BcaUs, tore a, Banta, Clears,
W.aa4s, Eryslpelaa, Ikia Treaklaa,

. '.. - Etc, Etc , .,,
'' FrleeSS Cents.

AT SBAI.BSS ARI DBCOetSTS,

or sent in qu .n ilr of S v more pai ksges
to any aildn M A ceip'ol money, by

Winklemann ft Drown Drug Co.,

I. Prarrf ara,

BAlTIMOnB. MO. O S. A. ,

'1laoppninnn
f ' TY' """". . OMlAfTO.'r

(trr a,,,,, I'uilfl mi

LIrftrttuparnulmdr.rMiMib.rtaltMa,.,,
,1.11 uinvrv. li roa uinuu.R Ml,
IHllK.k. BUI Mill k.. krliM mmA

M Huua i'i, inaMMjik. N.r 1 hnwi,Piin. l:.pfmr 4 olikr hMta. I Icrt ,mer prt tii ixhit, Ka.r or r ,,bfni r m

ut. H fc lliuj anncMiiry ltl.4Mi foi-.,- - 1
eVffWMIMUinr,. W,ftil)'IIUH,WMtD.ii.

I eL M. and vfii,llf,ir world l..r a
C.oweeaanntauro. 'I nia ai.M s.m ai.mumt i,uiut pii,.
IM. ...wil.uliO .itl4 Duhiixl ottr ,M.,a
,mii rwtnuur. Absolut, imto.-- . i.t miv4 ,

aiIUthio. AiM'mH '44IL MfjiK CiM
tul Itmmmim leaipla, CUlCAuO, M I.

Ileal Ilsinto Agency I

ot the war the confederate govern
ment released a large number of
prisoners. Qne.however, bad the de
sire but not the strength to go home.
He Wit the prison " and got to the
cars just as the traiu waf pulling out
of the depot, hie hand was on the
rail but he did not have the power
to get aboard.- - As he lay at tho de-

pot a lady said to a' gentleman now
living in Charlotte if he would get
this poor fellow to her house, she
would look after bun. lie was taken
to her home where he was kindly
nurted until tie died. The lady
buried him in her garden. ' .v

. After the war relatives came to
giiisbury lo look after the body of
the-dea- soldier. They asked the
lady what family the had, she (old

them' she had two little girls. The
childien were placed in a "Female
Seminary at the North where they
received, splendid : educations and

Supported. till they were grown, the
lady herself w.is given a pension of

t;0 per month for lifo, for her kind-

ness to prisoners.
' ,The youug lad Us married well and
were Still living at hut uccount the
writer had of them. Charlotte
News-j-- ;; VJ,- -

State or Ohio, City of Toledo, 1

, v Lucas Cousty, )

Fbamk J. Chunky uiakts oath that l.e

is tbt senior partner i f the Arm ot F. J
Client) & Co , doing I ueiness In the City

ft Toledo Cuitoiy end Stale afore8aid,nd

that said firm will pay the rain of ONE
HUNDKED POLLAlrt tor each and
every tate of Catarrh that caenot li

cured bv the ne of . Hall 8 Catarkh
ftRi iKi FIJAK'K J..CHENEV.

oio to lM"ie m ao'l m' scrii td it.

my iirtwnce, this Cih day of D. cemliet,
A, D, 1890.' Ti

8KAL .'.

---- w '. : ; i Notaiy Piiiilic,

llkll'a Catanh Cure Is taken in'troalW,
an I aets tlrtctly o i ti e blooj mid mucous
surtaces of the system Pend for tistimo
Dials, trie. :

'
,

' F. J..CHESEY & CO., Toledoi;
Sold I'f tiruiiirisia 75c.
Hall's Family Pill are the l?t.

; Qerilla a I treet Car.
A wild hyena roaming about the

north side and a gorilla loose in the
down-tow- n business district help d
to make life exciting here today.
The hyena, escaped from .Lincoln
Park three days ago, and it is
thought the gorilla heard ot the un-

successful attempt to recapture him
and.concluded to try the same thing,
rfhas been i star attraction in one
of the dime museums, and when it
Observed that a careless attendant
had left the cage door unfastened
the captive quiutly slipped : out,
climbed through a window and
clambered down to the tidcwalk.
Paescr-b- y scattered when the ugly
looking brute appeared, but it paid
little attention to them. 'Some news-

boys, however, gpt on its trail, and
the gorilla darti d out in the "Street
and hoarded a cable car, to the con-

sternation ' of the passengers' at the
sight of the hairy curio, which is

about' four feet high. Thecar stalled
but the passengers, especially wo-

men, ' began to jump from both
sides. The aninlal cfimbei up a post
ank in seeking another perch seized
the bell cord, slopping the cars.
Thin the museum attendants, hav-

ing discovered tbe flight of the
animal,'' surrounded it, dragged it
down and carried it back to its cage.

Chicago. Times-Heral- d. .

Taere is Nethiar I OaaaV
There is iiiiihiugjinl is good as Dr.

King's New Dic..verj for Counmption,
Couht and Colds, to demand it anil do
not permit Hie dealer to II you tomv
Mibsiiiute. lie will nut claim tl.eis h

b tier, but iu order to make mors
profit be my rlaim romel Inns else to bt
Ju"t as gmd. Yii aar.l l)r. King' New
Diseovery beeauae yn kuow it 'to I safe
ami lelinbie, and uutraiitcd to rlo (tnnd

r u,oiiey M undid . .t Conglit, Co'ds,
Ceasuiupllon and f r all aHeelioo !

throat, Cheat aait Limn, titers Is nolh-in- g

so guwl as Is Dr. Kina's Mew Diienv-tr- j
Tri il boltla free at F. S. Dully 's

Drugstore. ' '. .

Itegular siaes SO tenis and 11.00.

The recent mysterious murder in
New York, haa given the newspa
pers of t liat city a renewed inter
est in what is going on near at
home.

A seauM Sivawaalt.
Caacarata Caorty Calbartic, th. most

wonderful ruclieal dlcov r of the age,
pl-a- aa S MreUirt g to ike tMe, H
grnilyaiiil ptivily on kalnry liver
aiel tiwelt, elennaluK ilie tnlir svia n,
diauel failda, eum I fevet, habit
uaf emiMipatiow aud biliiNiMHMt. Fleaaa
iHty ami try a ! irf O O. V. UUy. la,t, AO eettta. Adit and goaraatred to cur
tif a" fiiirl!.

J Police !

asy to
JUasy to Operate

Are tratiirw peculiar to Hood's rills. Small In
size, tautplesa, efficient, thorough. As one man

n n
i

U
4 K )

said : - Ynn never know yon
r--

have taken a pill till It to all
r.- - sm. u I. uooti s Co.. I t; t

Pronrletors. Ijjwelt. Mums, ai
Tho only pills to take with Hood's BaraaparlUa.

$80rfc- -
-

WMHIN4TON SVC'

SLOYER HARDWARE CO.. Areata
Berate, H, C

Prepare in lm
WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING, .

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
tbe BEST and CHEAPEST

ever seen in ibe City.

Garland's
Stov2s & Ranges

they lake tbe LEAD .and

are equalled by none.

Under Hotel Chattawka, South
Front Street. New Borne, N. O.

The Forum.
JULY, 169fl

Tbe Powers and lb Oico-Tutki- li

War, Theodore S Wosey.
Tbaltighls ol Foreigners in Tuikey,

Pn AUK Ilarulln.
in Municipal Govern,

ment: Is Fiatible?

Rosnell P Flower; Mayor Strong's
EiiH'iln.enl In New Yoik, 8euttor Frank
DPavry,

The MvKinley Administration and
Prosperity, J Laurence Langlilln.

Why Kpaln has PaiUl la Cu, Thos
Gold Alvnrd, Jr.

Johanni-- t Brahms, Ou.lav Kofili. -

A Radical Dfct in Our Civil Pervite
Liw. Durciu Vii-y- .

ttuuar Iloumii and Their Influence,
Dr. Harvey W Wiley,

The Evolution of the Eiloisllonal Meal

I, Dr Fnedrieb P.u n. .

Have Anvrictn An cial Stan. Ian Ut

Fiaocs M Abbott.
Wl llam Wonlswoilh, A P Peabody.

Victorian Ona'er Ilriuin aal Iu Fu
lure, 1'ioC 1 booia Davidson. ,

TUK FORUM PUBLISHING CO ,
111 Fiftsi Ava , N, T,

Executor) Notice I
Having qualified at exacut of the last

will ami tratsmaot of John A. Jnoea,
this i to aotiry all pi:raous havln

elaims agiinH the estate of tbe said de
canted lo eililUt them lo KoU.Q. Motvly,
Kxeeutoi, on or hefur. I h 23ttt day of
June. 1.408, or Ibis aotk-- will be pleaded
in btr .f their n covert.

Ale'wna Inilebtrefto Sild setabi are
reaiieaied to nake iinmel'le vmea'.

Ti.i the 25th day of Jnua. 1U7.
UuBf O. attiKEuy,

. ' Etinnlor,

The Largest

Surprise.' '

3 lb, can Sugar Corn, itySo
per can. . .

Evaporated ApploS he Ih.
'Arbuckln's Arioea Coffoe 15o

per pound.
Prunes fio per pound.
Cream Lunch liiacuit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

F. ULRICITS

j forjan Honest and
at the same time
Newspaper.. .

The present management of the
P JOURNAL has been , adding many

f new features of improvement to the
? JOUIINAjV and in a" short time

? some important additions will be

the State of North Carolina,' now opera-
ted as one continuous line from, the'
city of Wilmington to Newberne in the1

the State of North Carolina and all Its
estate, right, tide, Interest and equity,
of redemption therein; that is to say, all
of its railroads now constructed and in
operation from Wilmington to Newberne
in lb said State of North Carolina, and
yet to be constructed, including ex

tensions, branches, curves nnd side
tracks, and including - rights of way,
road bed, superstructures, . iron, Bteel,
rails, ties, splices, chains, bolls, nuts, '

spikes, all land and depot grounds; eta- -'

tion bouses and depots, viaducts, water-tank- s,

bridges, timber, . material and
property purchased or to be purchased or
owned by it, for the construction, equip-

ment or operation of said road; all ma-

chine hops tools, implements and
personal property used therein or upon
or along said railroad or at Hs stations;

fail engines., tenders, machinery aud all
kinds of rolling stock, whether now owned

or hereafter purchased by said railroad
company, and all other property of the
said company now owned or hereafter to
be acquired, and all its right or privi-
leges therein or appertaining thereto and
all revenues, tolls and incomes of said
railroad and property, and all franchise
and rights of said railroad company, and
all property and light acquired or here-

after to he acquired by virtue and under
authority thereof, be sold under Ibe
direction of Alfred" M.' Waddell, the
undersigned Master Commission, r, and
the proceeds, of sale applied to the satis-

faction ot said judgment, Interest and
costs,' except such as is otherwise pro-

vided for in said decree; and
WbebKas, It ia further ordered,

and decreed that laid Master
Commissioner shall sell said property for
cash, or for cash and bonds, and as an
entirety; and WbereasJI is further or-

dered, .adjudged and decreed that notice
of the lime, l la1 and term of suid sale
be given by laid Master Commissioner
by advertising the sanf'e t least. Dve

times a eck for tour consecutive weeks
preceding tbe day of sale in one or morj
newspapers published in the cities of
Wilmington and Newberne in the State
of North Carolina, and also in the Manu-

facturer Record of Baltimore, Maryland,
and that the said sale ahull beat public
auction In tbe City of Wllmjugton,
North Carolina, in frout of Hie county .

oourt Bouse of New Uunover county at
the time and place as (aid master com-

missioner shall la sajd notice of sold
sate appoint; aud ., .' ..

WbkkBaa, it Is further ordered, ad-

judged and decreed that said master
commissioner shall receive no bid at said
sale for a less sum than two huudred and
II fly tbouaand dollar, and no bid from
any person who shall not first dejiosit
with him as a pledge Ave per cent of the
amount ot such a bid In cash, or twenty-flv- e

thousand dollar in tbe bond secured
by either of the mortgage described In'
said complainants bill of complaint, and
in case the said property and premises
are sold, the purchaser thereof shall
forthwith deposit . with said Maater
Commissioner the sum of Ave thousand
dollar to be deposited In I he Registry of
this oourt, subject to the order of this
court In this cause and the deposit so re,
ceived from the said bidder to be ap-

plied on the puicbaae price; tne balance
of the purchase price may be either paid
la cash or the purchaser may satisfy the
same In whole or in part by paying over
and surrendering bonds secured by Ilie
said mortgages of January litb, J891
made by the aaid Wilmington. Onslow
and East Carolina Railroad Company
and th Eaat Carolina Lrndand Railway
Company, and over du coupon belong-
ing thereto, at such price or value as
would be equivalent to the distributive
amount that Ilie holder of suid bonds
would be entitled to, receive in caso the
entire amount waa paid in cash. For
more particularly bulb as to Ih property
to be aold and Ih term nf the aale ref-

erence i made lo the decree of forecloa-- '
ure entered In the above suit. '
' Now Therefore, public notice I hereby
given that I. Alfred M. Waddell, Master

'Commissioner, in pursuance of tho pro- -

, vision of said decree w ill no Thursday
up loin any or July iwj i io clock
m., of that day, in the thy of Wilmington,
In Ibe State of Noitb Carolina, in front of
the County Court llone of New Hanover
county in aaid elty, aeil at oiiMic auction
to th h'Kliewl bidder for raali, In aeoord-anr- .

with the terms and oondiliona of
aaid dirff, the above d scribed railroad
of the Wilmington, Newta-m- ANoifnlk
Railway company and all Ilie propt-ny- ,

lamia and preinlM-- apia'rtaiuinfr lliervto,
the prmwwds thereof lo lie wppm-- aa U
by said decree provided and di reeled.

ALFRED U. WADDIXL,
Master CoinniiRMloiier

United Stales Circuit ffoiirt I'aalin
District of North Carolina.
Rtelnon, Tracy, Jennings & Riihm-II-

New Voikj
John I). Nl!mY, W ilmi ni;l mi, N. 11 ,

h .! ii .ii t far ( i 'iitpiu n;i nt.

L.
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li Entering It.t

CLEAN.

Clean Journalism,
being an up-to-da- te

It
aw J

due announcement

: r
mi inu n

MWML I
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15th I'm, "
s
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r

t
atost News,

S

N. C
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Worchester county when one morn-- ,
ing the only Republican paper came
out fresh and damp from the pres.
containing an article which referred
to the leader of the party as
tytown George f" It gave great oc-

casions for tbe enemy to blaspheme,
and the sons of Belial made histe to
make months at our friend a'nd

ceased not.
Then tbe explanation came. An

enemy had done it.. The editor had
brieti away, and when became back
ho wrote a scorcher. lie said that
the papers which bad quoted the
"Shuntytown George" article are
ring organs and their editors have
thustard-see- souls. In quoting: edi-

torials from a paper, says our friend
it is only fair to quote "what the
rtponsible owrers of that sheet
wrote when sober, and not what
some one slippel into the paper
when they were away from theofllce
on legitimate business. We some-lime- s

fight hard, but always fair.P
And so it wilt be seen that while,

as a rule, the ways of the country
editor are ways of pleasantness, all
his paths are not paths of peace.
Haiti more Sun,

'
. SUBSCRIPTION, $U)0 A Y KAK,

' IS ADVANCE.

THfc WEEKLY JOURNAL

- li Entering Us 21st Yrir.
I 8UBSCIUPTI0N. ll.no A. ttAli

' '

IN ADViNCt. .

Both Papers have
Local, County, State ; and General
Outside News. J ; . ;

Unsurpassed mediums lor the
Advertiser to reach everv' town- -

Z
' ship in Eastern

e

mm COPIES FREE.

Cares KMaay aad Bladla TramhUa.,
1 liousuBdsiif it licaoe. h ie bavWidrol

the ilti Unit Uloo.1 Balm ( B It)

If jou ilirn'ri 1, emit or atd to' the com

p iny wh' alvartl.m nt appears in this

pa)r, aa.1 they wll', lor a x eot stamp
' - arntl jou a took of OMdrrful eora, aiK

oo'y of tin abnra rlirenaaa, hut ol all man-tt- rf

ol a.liaruUsiViiitriHU Impure btmnl,

s '. I' la the stauilarj remedy of tiw ae Cr
lha cure of all l and skin dl"eata.

ft 1 ' ' 'l.r large
CURKD WITH TWO BOTTI..S

J. A. MJ.Iix,' AtlaolLi, Ua ,wriie, "I
Dtfl treat inu'iUi in paaaipg arine; which
was Hlhd with sediment, liy bek and
IoIm gave mi aineb aia,.aoit I M my
apiiellie, slreoulh ami 0 sli. I beesiur
aetvou ami n.atiile t. sleep. Two b 4

. lie if Bo aule llloud Balia (11 B B) gave
mm eolini telle i

8. U Ellis, AHaala.Gs, write; B

'0

I. U V.

LUJh

tanie Uloid Dalta ( B I) rtied'aM of
Miat aiubbitra ctSFms. ! bad doctored It

illkiat MMrtaa Kh Ii4r yeara.' ' '
For Sale by drugyUii.

OAJBTOTIZA.
wa

It m

Fu mih livti-o- D Is. ico d nd col lei

reals, AUo n(oiiati'4is of aal.s In

all kuls of Real Etlate Limls, huiiats
and 1"K

I J7"P rsnnal sit ollnn viv' n r. t!r:;;
of lioux- - li ni w, i Ir,

E. r. is ii:",
Nor Pinl ( ;r. .

lertincsle of slock No. US, Merles No.
S, fur four share ol New Bern Building
and Loan Association, having been InU,
unties la hereby givra that application
for a duplicate certlHcata will he mail.

' B03COK NCNN.
0E0CERT,

41 MidJIc t.Pbaei.


